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WEDNESDAY, MAY 30,1888.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
WEEKLY MONITOR.

iokrr’s 6»iatr.The Kitchen and the Children. w*eeterely burned may be almoslinatant
ly relieved by applying a mixture of ff^Ji • -

— etrong, freeb, clem lime water mixed ■ Tl I Mry V
■lib as much Imaeed oil af it wlh out. i AL *ï y*| ■ I l»w
Before applying, wrap theiburn ib cot- . i# „Ijra sS xWk |»1 # 
ton wadding eaturated with the lotion^ I E 1#
Wet ae often a» it appears diy, witho)^ J
removing cotton Irom burn for^nna I ^ B

daye, when a new akin wil^yfobebly S QWIQfllMIfl
Bleeding^pf the nose frequently, |

glro"îilrsme proatration. If the 
nose bleeds from the right nostril, pass 

* the finger along the edge of the'right - 

jaw until the beating of the artery is 
felt. Press hard upon it for Use min
utes and the bleeding will atop.

A child who has a morbid propensity 
to force buttons, beans, etc , into his 
nostrils keepe hi.e whole family in a 

bordering upon terror, for they 
know at what precise moment

gWB«ïtett«cttss.
1 I ; nr '" *• • w;------------

Some Blmpie Bemediee.

WmI declare bad food to be at the bot
tom of any amount of peeeiebneee, 
hot temper, family dispute, weak will
power, vitiated tastes, bad morale and 
general vicioueneas. How often, ah, 
how often has a badly oooked breakfast 
caused illtemper, and bard, unloving 
words, and clouded over the blue eky 
of a day which God meant should be 
full of sunshine, and the singing ol 
birds I Many a child baa smarted under 
punishment which would never have 
been administered if there bad not 
been hot cakes with syrup for break
fast . The mother called it naugblineea, 
It waa indigestion I We have a friend

ill
Hu Bair Faisan —‘ I see,’ remarked 

the Duke of Toronto, looking over a 
New Jersey paper,1 that Overdarit, the 
banker, ia dead. He waa your friend, 
was he not r added the Duke kindly, 
seeing the tears gather in, the Aroeri- ’
can’s eyes.

‘ Yea,’ eaid the exile. 1 be was. All 
that I have in this world I owe to that 

. I was his oasbier.’

Internationa! R. R. Dining Saloon, Amherst 
Nora Scotia, Jan., 1887.—In October 1884, I 
was taken down with bleeding from the kid
neys, or some of the arteries leading from 
them • One day, while lifting, I felt something 
giving away in the region of my left kidney 
and immediately after I commenced to pass 
blood in mattery water. Three doctors could 
not stop the flow of blood. I got “Warner’s1 
Safe Cure,” and began taking it unknown to 
the doctors, and about the 10th of December 
the bleeding began to get less and in two or 

days the dropsy began to set in 
;s and feet. By this time I was 

reduced to a mere skeleton, suffering from 
cramps in my legs, feet and hands, also 
the hiccough*. My flesh became like a 

-piece of white unpolished marble, cold and 
no signs of any moisture. I here wish to 
say that 1 did not take any of “ Warner’s Safe

Hawksbüby, Ont., March 27, 1887.—I 
have been terribly afflicted with chronic 
Bright’s disease. My body swelled so I 
could scarcely move about -and my eye- 
eight was afiected so that T could hardly 
distinguish objects across the room. I bad 
a distressing coogh from the pressure of 
water on my longs, and was in danger of 
suffocation whenever I attempted to lie 
down. My limbs were so swollen that I 
could not bend my joints or sit on a "chair. 
The valves of my heart refused their office. 
At times circulation seemed entirely sus
pended so that I was incapable of moving 
a limb, and at others the increased action 
of my heart would cause such a pain in 
my bead as words are inadequate to 
describe. Then again my stomach refused 
all nourishment and i was growing weaker 
everyday. The physician who attended 
me said there was no hope ; be could do

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’yAt lài» season ol the year holla fre
quently «week out upon the fate and 
body, rite person thee affected should Time Table.esebew riotrfeetry, gravies snd every 
kind of meet Ttxoepting teen mutton. 
The boils mey bety 
using u warm position of camomile 
flowers or boiled white lily root, 
fomentation with- hot water, or

$ m
Si*
55 8 |l

3. Cl

ough t to a bead by
• Let’s go snd liquldsle.’ said the 

Duke bresking the long silence.For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

three 
my legs

—A lsdy had In her employ en Irish 
servant girl who had one bad fault-ber 
face was always dirty snd grimy ; Mrs. 
Smith wishing to tell her to wash her 
face without offending her el last re. 

who declares she oao always tell when sorted to strategy. • Do you know,
Bridget,’ she remarked In e confiden
tiel manner 1 that if you wash your

for Ibeir morning repast; end it is ^.‘k^you^bê^Ufon’ ""wul

from these little ones under our cere, it ?' answered the wily Bridget, - sure
it's a wonder ye nerer tried it ma'am. ’ 
She left Bridget alone after that.

■ ■

| PRES Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head- 
'■ ache,Neuralgia, NcrvousWeakncss, 

Stomach and Liver Diacaaea, and all 
affections of the kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens 
snd Quiets the Nerves.
, AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, but 
surely, on the Bowels.

leg piaster*.
nd perhaps ah attack 

of pneumonia may be presented if pre
monitory symptoms are heeded. A 
chilly sens»lion along the spinal col
umn, a oolel clammy feeling serosa ibe 
ebnst are sure indications that a Be* 
ware oold is trying .to settle in the aya« nefer 

tern. tbey'may be called upon to perform an
Poor boiling water upon equal parta 0per^j#n upon Master H wry s' nasal è|- 

Of catnip, spearmint and aassafras, peortage pressure against Ibe empty 
•teep hut do n°t boil the lea. Put the no8lfjl aod q^ob, -strong breathing-ua- 
feet in a tub filled with hot water to ^ ^ m00,h yj,lotfge ,he foreign 
^hi<* a teaspoonful ofmuaterd baa been |s|lbeUoce ind Mnd the autfering 
Added, and while soaking the feet yoa"Dg,ter on his way rejmeiujr- 
drink Ireely of tb< tea. Another ex- '

-^apllant remedy for
tmth.’ Take a pail about half full of -r
•T’ ,b“‘D°! qU“e b”"mg "TJuom man'y wm wiping out in .be road by'

îh^r. Soft the patten T In the, ehair wheD be oarae 00 8 r,b”b6r of
and encircle bath chair snd patient "> •JjJjilj"

* with, heavy blanket reaching to ihe^.r eat.bel. on their backs,Orawlhg.

floor. When profese perspiration
* starts from every pore remove from the 

obéir into a bed that has been thor
oughly aired pnd warmed. ^Additional 
ooverioga must of course be placed up
on the body to prevent a chill.

Simple remedies are within the reach 
of every one, and if resorted to in time 
will save many a dollar in doctor’s bills.
The money thus saved will prove a 
blessing (o many people who, in order 
to settle -the doctor’s claim are obliged

Aao A. H.P.M. | A. M.
1 40 6 00 
1 58 6 26

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown .............
19 Paradise....................
22 Laweaeeetown -......
28 Middleton .................
32 Wilmot....... ...............
35 Kingston.......
42 Ayleaford............... 4..
17 Berwick................... ...
69 Kentvllle—arrive ....

Do—leave......
44 Port Wlliame...........
66 Wolfville ..................
68 Oread Pre ».............

CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.2 18 6 55
7 152 33 her children have been indulged in mCure” from the 20th of December until March 

following. They tried all they could to check 
the dropsy, but had to reeort to tapping at 
last, which
teen days until the 23rd of March. Then I 
was given up as hopeless,my spiritual director 
giving me the last dying rites of my church. 
I told them, fear not, I would, with the help 
of God and “ Warner’s Safe Cure” 
all right. I then began taking “ Warner’s 
Safe Cure” every three hours night and day, 
and “ Warner's Safe Pills” also, and dieted 
as directed, and to the surprise of the doctors, 
my family, friends and the publie, I was able 
to get out by the 1st of May for a short walk 
or a drive. I still continue to take • ‘ Warner’s 
Safe Cure” and now I feel as well in health 
as I over did. No more trouble with dropsy, 
cramps, hiccoughing, or kidneys, and consider 
myself a sound man again. The catarrh in 
the head, of whieh l was badly affected, also 
disappeared. These are all the facts of my 
case, as hundreds can tell who know hew low 
I was. As a reference I will mention the 
name ol Mr. J. Rogers, with the firm of Evan- 

& Mason, of Montreal, who knows my 
case in full.

7 302 43
theee disturbers of their digeetive peeee7 662 68%

8 113 10 CURES LARIE BACK.stale %8 258 19 was dene every thirteen or four-
S 37 » 00
3 66 and for whom we aland as sponsors in 

regard to the subject under considéra
tion, tbst I mike this sppesl. They 
sre to carry the world oo their should, 
ers, by-and.bye. Let ns do what we 
oan to make these shoulders strong to 
bear the burden, the bead clear to pus- 
zle out the problems life will bring for 
their tolling.

Howmueh of this work depends 
upon the servant in the kitchen, each 
must determine end make answer to 
ber own conscience, only remember, 
ing that there most be en ugly wrap 
somewhere in the nature which does 
not admit tbst there it no more dig
nified theme, or worthier work, then 
the building of these young bebiet 
into strong, pure temples, fit for 
grind guests of thought end purpose, 
and I contend that no theme however 
fascinating, no love of science, poesy, 
or art, tbeold stand between the 
mother and the training of her child 
physically not less than mentally. I 
would rather paint roses in my child's 
face, il it be in my skill, then to dec
orate e Beb-plstter to be etrewn with 
the vertebras of e salmon, or upon a 
soup-plat, m b. bathed in bouillon or 
gravy I Aod should cookery or good 
kitchen management be regarded dis. 
diiofully oi is not worth one's- best 
pains v 1 tell you earnestly, the day 
must come when this will not be so ;

» 80 no more for me and that a few days would 
see the end. At this stage I resorted to 
“ Warner's Si le (Jure” and '» W 
Sale PIJIs,” and with the most satisfactory 
results, although It was some two or three 
weeks after I commenced their use before 
much decided improvement was manifest
ed. My recovery then was very rapid. 
My weight from dropsical swelling was 
then 132 lbs. and is now rPduct-d to 107, 
about my normal weight. Analysis showed 
90 per cent, albumen with a quantity of 
tutor casts, and is now reduced to 10 per 
cent. I am so far recovered as to be able 
to attend my domestic duties, taking mod
erately long walks and visiting friends ni 
formerly, ” Warner's Safe Nervine " baa 
so far corrected the actios of my heart 
that the severe pain In my head has en
tirely left.

Recommended by profession»! and businessmen. 
Price $i.oo. Sold by druggist». Send for circulars.
WELLS. AmmsoJfy lÙO., Propriêtor*. 

Montreal, P. Q.

4 32 10 15 ...........
10 60 5 40
11 10 6 00
11 19 6 10
11 32 6 25
r. m.
12 05 6 68
12 55 7 60

23 10 00 
10 10 46

4 47
6 00 come out — It it • British exchange which tells 

this story connected with the Queen’s 
Jubilee : A Scotch fishwife-so the 
story runs-was naked by a friend,
‘Eb, wumman, can ye tell me what* a % % 
jubilee ia, for 1 hear a1 «peakin' «boot 
it V ' Ou ay,’ replied the other, 11 
oan tell ye that ; ye see, when a man 
and a wumman baa been marrit for five* 
and-twenty year, that’s a silver wad- 
din’ ; and when they’ve been marrit 
for fifty year, that’s a gouden widdiug ; 
but when the man’s deed, 
jubilee

6 08
5 18

5 4477 Hsntsport .................
Windsor......................
Windsor Junct.........
Halifax- arrive

•>' v6 1084ANNAPOLIS SS. 7 36116
8 10Letter “ A,” No. 205. 1301888.

a cold ia the • vapor A Story of Ttie Late ttimperor. ÏÎTIndie SUPREME COURT,
Between ROBERt- H. TROOP, PUfptiff,

—-•. and : —

fi -b 5 is Ils Ï- 
1 il to
|s£ i=S

a._____*t—.

GOING WEST.

that'» a[J.McD] RICHARD BOLSOR, REBECCA 
[La] BOLSOR, and SAMUEL EAGLE- 

SON, jr.. Defendants.
TTPON hearing counsel, and upon reading 
U the affidavits of Charles Poole, deputy 
sheriff of the County of Aanapelts, and J. G 
fl. Parker, plaintiff’s «kijioitor, sworn respect- 
vely on the’7th day of May, AaD., 1888; It 

is ordered, That unless the above na ned de
fendant, Rebecoa Bokor, do appear and 
plead to the writ of summons herein within 
thirty days after the publication of this 
order in the Wrkkly Monitor, newspaper, 
published at Bridgetown, the above named 
plaintiff may proceed therein to judgment, 
and that publication of 
days after the date hereof in said Wkhkly 
Monitor, newspaper, shall be good and suffi» 
oient service of said writ, and that a copy of 
this order and of the said summons be also 
mailed, pest paid, to the said Rebeooa Bolsor, 
addressed to her last known plane of resi
dence.

Dated, Halifax, the 15th day of May, A.D., 
1888.

A. M. i A.M. ( P. M.
7 00
7 40 7 15 | 3 30
9 00 10 05 < 6 35 
9 22 10 37 I 6 08 

p.m. :
» 44 1110 «34
9 54 11 25 i 6 47

10 00 11 35 6 55
10 15 1155
10 30 12 25
11 05 1 17
1121 140
11 39 2 10
11 48 2 23
12 00 2 68
12 17 3 18

ing in their banda. Ae he waa very 
kind and fond of children, he stopped 
ahd talked to them, and asked them 
questions to find out what they bad 
learned m school, and how far their in» 
telligence had been wakened to think 
and understand.

He stooped down and picked up a 
stone, and held it in his hand, and said, 
• Which of you can tell me to what 
kingdom this atone belongs ?’

Then ope little sharp boy answer*

She Had Him.—' The happiest moment 
of a man's life,’ he said, tenderly,4 is when 
be knows that he has won a girl’s heart.’

1 Is lit’ she shyly asked.
• Tes,’ he replied ; * now tell what Is the 

happiest moment In a woman’s life.’
8be blushed and hung her bead.
4 Tell me,’ be whispered.
4 You won't think me too bold V
4 Certainly not.’
4 When she's asked to name the day.’

2 300 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Jqno— leave
46 Windsor....................
53 Hantsport...................

61 Grand Pre..................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive.... 

Do—leave . ......
83 Berwick..................
88 Ayleaford..................
95 Kingston .......« •
98 Wilmot......................

102 Middleton —.............
108 Lawrenoetown..........

CURES DYSPEPSIA-7 10 FOR FEMALE ILLS.-

aeva were effected, and treatedme for Bright • 
disease. I obtained no relief, however, until 
I commenced taking •• Warner’s Safe Cura.

Toronto, Ont-, (107 Wilton Are., Jan. Slat, 
1887.—For ten year» I suffered from quinsy 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my room 
for week at a time. I was at last induced to 
try ■■ Warner's Safe Cure," and with a most 
beneficial result. I mey say I have not suf
fered in the slightest from quinsy since.

this erder for thirty
Haxd to Plias».—Indignant Physi

cien—" Men, whet have you done 7 Yon 
sent my patient 
tion, end'll killed him7' 
ralm men, aoenalomed to abase) — 
‘ Vhell, what va» der madder mit you T 
Lut week I rand your odder patient 
der righd ber.oription nnd dot killed 
him. Hew ran «ornebody bleaee tooob

the wronig preeerip- 
Druggist (»cd$fâz/i£-r.u. 

12 27 
12 42

ed : 3 33to deny themselves that which i» De
ary to their comfort.

Cold in the bead I» not only annoy
ing, bqt likely lo develop into catarrh.

-One teaspoon lu I of ,mn»lard dissolved 
in e tumblerful of oàld water and used 
as a gargle ibree times a day, will-often 
efieota speedy cute, 
nate cases equal parts of loaf sugar and 
pulverised alum need as » snufl will 
give instant relief.

Fever and reatleeaneti in children is 
frequently caused by indigestion. II 
yea find the skin of the little one hot 
end dry, remember, if you oan, what 
h ate for sapper. Give the child a 

bath, then give it a cup half full 
a ter to drink. In aJ^W

111 Paradlie ...........
116 Bridgetown.......
184 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arriva..

....
3 68• To the mineral kingdom.’

' Quite right,' answered the emper
or. " Very good, my boy. Here is a 
copper for you, which also belong to 
the mineral kingdom. Now, you be 
quiet, and let me ask tbe others a ques
tion.' ' Then be pulled an orange out of 
bis pocket, and naked ‘ To what king
dom does this fruit belong?'

Then another boy answered quickly : 
• To the vegetable kingdom.’

‘ Well answered,' eaid tbe emperor. 
' You abali have th^enraoge. Now, all 
of you, think lo^vshat kingdom do you 
belong 7’

T he childr.

4 251 02 Supt. Protection Police and Fire Patrol Co. of 
Canada.4 501 20

N. B-—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax, time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

MILLIONS of Such Testimonials Can be Furnished. 
Ask Your Friends and Neighbors about the GREATEST 
OF ALL BLOOD PURIFIERS A DISEASE CONQUERORS,

S. 1L HOLMES.
Frothy. 

4U11

(Sgod.)

On motion of Mr. Parker for Pltff.
Ve

— Lawyer (to witness)-*You here 
known the prisoner » long time t' 

when to prepare e good dinner, yes, Witness-‘ Yes, sir.’ Law,,,-' Wh.t 
' . . . .... is hie reputation for truth and vereo.

end serve it, too, If need be, with deft |ty , Witness-1 Well, he won't tell 
hand, graceful movement, end woman- the truth when a lie will do as well, 
ly taste, shell be no more of a eon* and I'm a little doubtful about hit ver- 
desoension than to write » poem or « ‘hiBk he'd “ lief “
peint e piolure. There are many who DO " 

say with an air of indifference that 
they beve no 1 talent ' for these things.
Why not euZtieafc s talent in this dir
ection, is well as In executive ability, 
capacity for management, skill in sel
ecting good servants, and what it no
less important, skill in keeping them 7|moments reflection, followed by total

collapse of Dnmley.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.TES BACKUS WATER MOTORIn more obeli- ^ Steamer Secret leave» St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, a.
Digby and Annapolis, returning from An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur-

Steumer “ Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
igby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
th daily at 7.15 a. in.

Steamer “ Yarmouth ” leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and Saturday evening for

1885.1885.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

(K-e JLTHE
BRIDGETOWN

leave I)i 
Yarmou —Envious young man (speaking of e 

favored rival) : ' Yet, George is olever 
end handsome, but he is to abominably 
conceited.’

Sharp young lady.- "But, Mr. Dum- 
ley, if you were handsome snd elever, 
would not you be conceited ?' A few

yWn were 
»y —Vn—he

puxsled to know 
r_to the kingdom 

of Prussia, or to the animal kingdom, 
or what. Then all at onoe e tiny little 
girl, with rosy cheeks like apples, held 
up her hand and said : ' Please your 
majesty, 1 belong to the Kingdom ol 
Heaven.'

Then the good old emperor osught 
the little obild in his arms, and tbe 
tears came into hie eyes, and he kissed

warm
ol war 
minute

Boston. , „
Steamer 11 Cleopatra” leave. Annapolis 

every Saturday p. m., for Boston direct.
International Steamer» leave St. John every 

aMonday, Wednesday and Friday a. m., for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.10 a. m., 8.40 
a. m., and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Ticket, by the various route# on 
sale at all Stations.

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, May lat, 1868. ’’

r-:

lwill beeMIodigeat 
off the s\omi)

will aooo.be sleeping soundly. 
of magnesia, about half 6 teaapoonful, 
given in the morning before breakfast 
will probably restore to the child its us
ual health, bat should fever aod nau 
sea continue during the day following
the attach, tend for a physician, who . H N,
will undoubtedly approve of what you child, and took off hi. military hob 
have done and abould lie symptom. and standing bareheaded in the
develop into srarlet fever, measles, -«rmog .00, he said : Right and 
chicken pox or any of the di.ea.es to besu.tfully replied, dear little onefl 

which children
attack will probably be of » mild na-

TMocka all the clogged avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening tbe 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions! at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

T. miLBVBV A CO., Proprietor». TerontS.

m1 Works,and Ibe obild 
A dosa

—is the most—
la there any one of the fine arts tbe 
cultivation of which would bring euohEconomical Power Known AitvMre.?oiri-d,th.r,?rne.,:i^hnfaii,m,*

manship or price.
—Clerk (to young lady who hat pur

chased a pair of gold sleeve buttons 
lor fiance) : 1 Any initials, Mitt 7'

Young lady : • Oh, yes, X forgot, 
grave the U., bis first name.'

Clerk : * Ah. May I ask, miss, if It 
is Uriah or Ulysses 7 Names with U. 
are rare.’

Young lady (proudly) : ‘ Hie name 
is Eugene.'

costly remuneration ? Order, peace, 
and good digestion in the family, sre 
golden coins besring good interest 
every day \—May Riley Smith, in Good 
Routekeeping.

roa :—

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY MONUMENTS en*

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It oan not blow up.
Rre^

There is no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to 
clean away ; no extra Insurance te pay ; 

no repairing necessary ; no coal hi lit. 
to pay ; and it is always ready

SI ONE DOLLAR LEV 1$

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

A WazkiNO to Gibls. —A writer in 
the Brooklyn Eagle tells a story which 
conveys a needed warning lo more 
than one young lady. He says:—'I 
know a young ledy who bed everything 
which usually constitutes the happiness 
of those who have not yet climbed the 
golden stairs ol matrimonial paradise.
Her age was twenty, she was » bru
nette of graceful figure, with e pecu
liarly animated expression of counten
ance. Her complexion was nob snd 
warm, her large gray eyea wye merry 
and her feature» would past muster 
among sculptors. She had beaux by 
tbe score. At length a he rame to a 
deoieion and I heard of her marriage.
I knew tbe young man whom abe oboee 
and was startled. That waa five year» 
ago. A year ago 1 waa riding up town 
on a car. 1 heard my name pronounced 
and looked bat did not at Hist recog
nize tbe lace, which waa faintly smiling 
at me. It was weirdly pale aod wrin 
kled and careworn. I looked pussled 
1er a lew momenta and then it dawned 
on me that ibis waa the wreck of one 
of tbe piettieat girls in Brooklyn. I 
accompanied her es far a. the door of 
her house. It waa a tenement house.
■ 1 won't invite you in to»day,’ abe eaid,
‘my rooms are somewhat disordered.'
1 said nothing, bot I understood. It 
was pitiful to see her try to keep op 
tbe pretence of being lighthearted, * Why this man asked me " II a hen and 
happy and prosperous. A week ego I • h»'f l»id an egg and a half in a day and
heard her husband waa in the lunatic 8 ^ha^JllTdo’ IfoTare discharged 

asylum and ber baby dead. Now abe 
baa gone borne lo begin Hie over again.
Sbe had married a man to reform bin».'

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
uirei no fuel, 
t needs no engineering.

You and 1 also -1, though t smoking 
of Prussia and emperor of Germany — 
stand as lowly subjects under the King 
of kings and L-ird of lords, in ibe 
blessed Kingdom of Heaven.1

are liable, the
—1 Ob,’ said a young lady at a church 

I wantfair, your help for a moment.' <Cer* 
tainly,’ replied Mr. Smith, ‘ what can Ido 
for you ?' ‘I hare just sold a tidy for fifteen 
dollars that cost fifteen cents, and I want 
you to fell me wbat percentage that ia.’ 
1 A transaction of that kioe, my dear Mise 
B———,' said Mr. Smith, who is a law
yer, • gets out of percentage into lar« 
ceny

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

▲L80 •NOTICE !■
tore.

Nearly one ball tbe population are 
or leas afflicted with oèuialgie Furniture Tops !FOR The subscriber has just received hismore

psine. Instead of sending for tbe doc
tor, wbd!will probably preecribe a plas
ter and a doae of medicine, we advice 
the sufferer to heat a fiat-iron, put a 
double told ol flannel on the painful 
part, thin move tbe iron to and fro po 
the flannel. Tbe pain will ceaae al
most immediately. We have seen the 
moat painful eases ol neuralgia relieved 
in leas than ten minutes.

m 1
Is is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 

for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma
chines, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four*horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above all

Call and inspect work.

HAYING TOOLSFruit Storage. - James Vick says : 
We must aim for fruit storage houses 
above ground. You will never get 
wbat you want in building under 
ground,-where there is always damp
ness. I think you can erect a wooden 
building with walls thick enough to 
keep out tbe frost. Fruit kept in the 
cellar with other fruit end vegetables 
is not what it ought to be ; there is a 
taint to the flavor, and a great deal of 
fruit is injured by being kept in this 
"Way. A person living in ibe City 
ought to bave a bave a bouse to pre
serve tbe fruit be wants for tbe table. 
If we do not see fine fruit on tbe table 
every day through tbe winter, it is a 
sure mark ot great negligence on tbe 
part of somebody. I do really believe 
that it is not an impossible thing to 
build a fruit bouse above ground sim
ply by having walla lined with bay .straw 
or sawdust, and provided with dead air 
spaces.

BOSTON OLDHAM WHITMAN.i
Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 85’

i

------consisting of------
Rakes, Forks, Snaths, Fine India 

Steel Soythes, Queen Edge 
Clippers, Grind Stones, 

Grind Stone Fix
tures, also

Steel and Iron Nails, all Sizes.

CREAT BARGAINS
is —

Executor's Notice.
À LL persons having legal demands against 

Al. the estate of the late JOHN W. REAGH, 
Farmer, of Prinee Albert, Annapolis, de
ceased, are requested to render the same duly 
attested, within three months from date ; and 
all persons indebted to tbe said estate are 
notified to make immediate payment to

PARKER F. REAGH, Executor, 
CATHERINE REAGH, Executrix.

Prince Albe.t, March 6th, 1888. 13itl0

— An old farmer, who had gjven a nota 
In payment for a new Hay Tedder, came 
into the house to pay op. 1 How does she 
go 7’ asked the cashier, as be bandied the 
bill. ‘ Well, ye see, this time last year I 
sot on the fence with a cigar In my month 
and an umbrella over me, aod watched 
thirty men reapin' my field. This year > 
reaped it myself, and thirty men sot on the 
fence and watched me.'

DIRECT, ♦
IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $15 to $300.
Send for eirgular to the- Backus Water 

Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
saw advertisement in.

rpftB SS •* CLEOPATRA ” will leave An- 
_L napolie (sailing at Digby) for BOSTON 
DIRECT every SATURDAY. P.M., on arri
val of express train from Halifax. Fare from 
W. Jt A. R. Station to Boston

ONE DOLLAR LESS
than by any other route. Returning, will 
leave Boston, for Digby aod Annapolis direct 
every WEDNESDAY at 4 o'clock, P.M. Fare 
from Boston to W. k A. Railway station is

ONE DOLLAR LESS
than by any other route.

Return tickets between Annapolis and 
Boston are

Sprains are among tbe roost severe 
accidents to whieh we are liable. 
When a joint is sprained swelling 
comes on gradually. In dislocation tbe^ 

and loss of motion of tbe

Dry Goods and Boots and ShoesFOREMOST
In Li Iusnranco in the Woni.
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

BATH BROS’. Saved Himself—A new conductor, with 
a wonderful facility for forgetting tbe 
names of streets and place*, caused con* 
siderable amusement to tbe passengers of 
a Girard avenue car yesterday by shooting, 
when the time and place was reached for 
leaving tbe cars for the Zoological Gar
dens, * Change cars for th 
straggling to remember tbe name, ‘change 
cars for tbe monkey garden Y and the pas
sengers changed.

Always in stock, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIN WAKE ; all kinds ; Very Cheap.

swelling
joint kappena immediately after tbe ac
cident. A sprained limb abould be 
kept perfectly quiet. To present in- 
tUmaution.uie poultice» of wormwood,

BRIDGETOWN.
vNtRy srAStf ,ONE DOLLAR LESS

than ever before. Avoid changes.
For tickets or farther information apply to 

F. CROSSKILL, Agent W. k A. Railway, 
Bridgetown, or your nearest ticket agent.

W. H. KBLBY, Agent,
Commercial Wharf, Boston,

R. A. CARDER,
Agent, Annapolis.

ahem—’------Two New------
bops or tansy.

Every effort on tbe part of tbe pa
tient to repeat in detail the cause of tbe 
accident, the sensations, experience, 
etc., should be discouraged. Cheerful 
conversation upon other subjects and 
perfect rest will bring about speedy 
recovery and strengthen all concerned 
in the belief, that is not always neces
sary to send for tbe doctor.

OX WA-Q-ŒOZKTS, 9 h------ or—
------1 Second Hand------

serCOVERED BUGGY
rrtHE whole will be sold at the IX)WEST 
-L POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.
Highest Prices Paid for Egge.

NEW "X'OK.H:.
tfl Ho Was Acquitte*—Police Judge: 

4 Prisoner, you are charged with having 
brutally aseulted this man.1

‘ I admit it, your honor, but there were 
extenuating circumstances.1 

> Of wbat nature ?’

Established In 1843. - - Assets, Over 
•115,000,000.

H. A. SHORT,
Agent, Digby.

Annapolis, Mareh 22nd, 1888.■ YXTE have purchased from Mr. F. FitxRan- 
V V dolph the entire stock and good-will of 

his Livery Stable Business, aud the Boarding 
and Livery Stable Business formerly conduct
ed by Mr. W. J. Glencroes. We are therefor*, 
in a

Passengers conveyed to all parts 
of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

are fTUIE subscriber ^prepared to explain the 
. .. 4- different Forms of Policy issued and ax-

experimenting everywhere with toe ubu malu lttained ln thi, Qr^jpu Cqo-
new magnesium powders, by which pany never equalled by any other, 
photographs of interior, may be taken ^

at night as well at by day, eo powerful CALVIN RAYMOND,
it the light they emit when ignited. Special Travelling Agent for

Western Nova ,Scotia

— Enthusiastic photographers

I keep at the store in WiUiamsten the same 
assortment of goods and sell at same prices* position to furnish the most Stylish Turn 

that can be desired.J. L. MORSE,
How to Act in Emergencies. Upper Clarence, 

tf: The Yannonlli SteamsluD Company, June 30th, 1887,an individual is endowed with 
. common sense and oan exercise self- 

control when necessary, a slight know* 
will enable him to

Some, more enthusiastic still, have been 
trying to photograph outside objects 
by the use of large quantities of tbe 
ligbt-mixture. The intensity of the 
light Ihne produced, has lad meteoro
logical observers in neighbour towns to 
suppose that some new and hitherto 
unnoticed natural phenomena were 
taking place, and they published the 
result ol their observatiofie in some of

Gettimo Kvm.—He—I see that old Mr. 
Bently waa buried yesterday.

Wile (shocked)—Why, is old Mr. Bently 
dead ?

He (who has just been 4 sat upon ’)— 
The paper doesn't say whether he la dead 
or not : simply that he waa buried yester
day.—£«>.

P. 0. Add-ess, Yarmouth, N. S.

TEAMS IN WAITING AT ALL TRAINS.u(Limited.)
-The moat picturesque potentate in 

Europe ia ibe beby King of Spein, who 
baa juat cut bia fira! teeth. He ie e very 
large child for hie ege end baa tbe face 
of an old man. He ia to be left entire
ly to tbe rare of women until be ia 
seven years of age, wben a tutor and 
maatera will lake charge of him until 
be ia sixteen. At that ege he will 
•npereede Ibe Queen Regent et the 
bead of tbe Spanish Government. Poor 
boy I He will bave more glory than fun 
In I bia world.

ledge of physiology 
eot in an emergency.

A boy it brought home with a severe 
■cut on bia arm. Tbe blood epurte out

Single or Double Teams for Wedding 
Partie* Forniabed nt Abort Notice 

Fitted up in Beat

n to the wants of

The Shortest and Boot Route between 
Nova Scotia and Boston. S Style.

OPECIAL attention give 
O Commercial Men.

Livery Stables opposite Rink. Boarding 
Stables on the premises of the Grand Central 
Hotel.
W. C. BATH.

IT1HB New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
X. leave Yarmouth for Boeton every WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will Inave Lewie* Wharf.Boaton, 
at 10 ». m„ every TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
conneetins at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax and Intermediate Stations.

The Yarmouth ia the fastest steamer ply
ing between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Eleetrie Lights, Steam Steering 
«ear, Bilge Keels, ate.

For ticket, atatt rooms, and all other in
formation, apply to, C. E. Barry, 186 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. S. ; Gao. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8 , or to any Ticket 

Windsor and Annapolis

' ibe wound .bowing plainly that an 
. _,.N ^ery baa been aevered. It ie -foilun-

ka if a mêmber of the lamily can come 
K- *- .forward and bind two pieces of clot b 
• jt tightly around Ibe limb diretlly above 
ye and tie low ibe wound, Ibe blood will 

ceaae to flow and even if ibere should 
be unavoidable delay in tbe arrival of 
(lie doctor be will be able to save a life 
that would be certainly bave been 
rifioed if tbe prompt; treatment, men
tioned bad not been resorted lo.

A whole family were j brown into a 
stale of excitement by ibe youngest 
child rushing into iBe bouse, and de
claring ibat a big black snake bad
• b.ted ’ him. The. mother swooned. ,"r»8ed. b» 8 °f ‘«° ei6bt 10 80 

frantically, 'point a stipeDdiaryod Inspector for 
enforcing the Scott Act. The council 
formally coi|dernne</lhe Act atid pro* 

posed that steps be taken for Its repeal.

Biding His Time.—Adorable Heiress 
(worth twenty millions)—Sister, T think 
Mr. Smith loves me. bister—Why T Ad
orable Heiress—We were introduced last 
week, and he has not yet proposed.— Tid* 
Mil*.

H.S. BATH.

Farm for Sale.the foreign papers, accompanied by 
profound explanations of tbe causes of 
tbe eupposen -disturbances. There is 
cone ltirifct le quiet fun over the mailer

TOST ON EARTH

w
—Miss Waldo (discussing books)—You 

are familiar with Dickens’ work, ot coorve,
Mr. Wabash ? Mr. Wabash—Well—er— 
uo, I never read Dickens, bat I beard him 
lecture not long ago in Chicago, I don’t * 

. think much ot him.— Epoch.

rriHE Subscribe rs offers for sale the well 
J- known Farm beautifully situated on the■^EVER fails to cure Cramp or Pain in the 

-Li Stomach, Sore Throat, Stiffness in the 
Joints, Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills,
Neuralgia, Chilblains. A ko, the best Lini
ment extant for horses and cattle. A positive 
cure for Colic.

1POST ZROJLD,Weigh Lees Than a Pound.
But mako as much trouble as it they 
weight'd a hundred. Wbat ? Tbe# Kid
neys. If they are clogieed or inactive, 
disease follows. Paine’s Celery Compound 
keeps the kidneys in good working order, 
and Induces healthy action.

I* miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
contains 170 acres more or less; *0 acres of 
which are in HAY, including 40 acres of In
terval ; about ten acres are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 250 barrels 
ef marketable Apples and is increasing in 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just oomiug into bearing.
All Buildings axe First-Olaas.

consisting of a large House two Barns with 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
An excellent spring of never failing water, 
besides a well. The whole farm is in the 
highest state of cultivation. Apply to

Seven Years
Of suffering relieved in as many days 
Corns cause in the aggregate as much suf
fering as any siugle disease. It is the 
magic solvent power oi Polnaro-e Corn 
Extractor that makes it speedily success
ful iu removing corns. Take no substi
tute, however highly 
nam’e Painless Corn Extractor te the best. 
Sure, safe, and painless.

The reoeipe .of Setvey’s East India Lini
ment was «obtained from a native of India.
It excels all other Liniments and Pain Killerol The 8. S_Qity of St. John, leaves Halifax 
for the relief end cure of Internal and ex-^ every HO&DaY, at 10 P ™-# for South Shore 
ternal paif. Try a bottle. 7 Price 25 /ents.^ port8 and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
Sold by dealers and druggists.

Woman (to tramp)—Now that yi 
bed a good dinner, can't you do some] 
for It ? Tramp—Well, I dun no. I 
to do what's right. If you've got aoj 
ters Id mail I'll drop 'em Into tbe 
poet for you. Pm a square man, mat 
N. V. Sun.

or Western0 Agent on 
Counties Railways. TSiS&sTRYrrr

— The county council of Cape Breton recommended. Put-
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m. 
L. E. BAKER,

President and Manager. 
Yarmouth, N. 8., March 7th.

W. A. CHASE, 
1888. Agtf1“I have used Seavey’e East India Lini

ment, and would say for Colds, Cramps and 
Sore Throat it has no equal. I would recom
mend it?toUh*e public ae an article ol price
less value.” Capt. S. Bakkb, Margaretville.

February 16th, 1888. 52 ly

tbe father paced the floor 
while tbe reel of tbe family embraced 
Ibe child and cried over him until, be 
tween the wound and tbe excitement, 
thé little fellow eame near being thrown 
into convulsions. A sensible neighbor, 
bearing tbe excitement came into tbe 
room, and taking tbe child in ber arma, 
murmured words of encouragement, 
then turning toward a member ôf tbe

a —At Charlottetown, on Wednesday, 
Mr. Justice Peters made the final order 
in the affaire of the old btnk of P. E.

—Miss Glare—You say, Ethel, U 
only paid 10 cents tor having your 
cleaned ? Why, I was raked 16. 
Ethel (with a alight but not a del 
cough)—Yea, I suppose the site ie < 
ered.—Epoch.

CURE»'8- DEAF ! JOHN IVEY,
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 

Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafiaess to caused by colds, 
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. 
Always in position,but invisible to others and 
twuftrtable to wear. Music, conversation, 
and whispersheard distinctly. We refcr to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs fret. Address, F. HISÇOX, 853 
Broadway, N. Y-

Island. The banking company waa 
dissolved. Tbe amount now in tbe 
bands of tbe liquidators, via. 
is to be paid into tbe bank

tf—A deposit of salt 300 feet in thick
ness has been struck under the town of 
Hutchinson, Kao , at h depth of 425 
feet. The salt lacks less than a quarter 
of one per cent, of absolute purity, and 
will be a great source of wealth to the 
town.

Wilmot, June 20th, 1887.INSURE AGAINST 
AOGIDE1TTit $180,000. 

of Nova
Scotia, there lo remain bearing inter
est lor three years, at Ibe expiration ol 
which period il is lo be bended over to 
the receiver general of Canada.

W.ZMMEroZRS-YTB.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in
LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. ■».
April 2nd, 84.

b / ' 1:

- : 'h-
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—Some men ln tbe world are 
but a good many more wouldn’t 
anything bat for their wives, 
wives are not divposed to let to 
t, either.—Somerville Journal.

The St. Croix Swap MY’g Co., 
St- Stepla-eax, ST. 33.Iti THE

Hr
=LONDON

GUARANTEE & ICCIDEiW CO.
it

GEORGE WHITMAN,
REAL ESTATE A COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
Repkbknck by Pkrmission.—Dr. D. Me- 

N. Parker, M, L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister, Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Deueri£tions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Poetage Stamps. n81y.

family* ebe asked for carbonate of aod a. 
Moistening a small portion of tbe soda 

water, ebe applied it to tbe 
wben the soda became dry 

be (Dozened R egain and at 
\ j miration of an hour was overjoyed to 
l V HMD Ibe White surface of tbe ap-

< / - 
-v- /

Four Years of Suffering- 
Mrs. Torrance McNieh, ot Smith's Falla,• 

Ont., after four years’ intense Buffering 
with Scrofula, from which hie heed became 
bald, waa cured by Burdock Blood Bitters 
after tbe beat medical aid bad failed.

—Mrs. Riley—‘ Ate yei 
turn» wid our neighbor 7’ 
phy —■ A» course 1 „
• lhafe, an 1 railed her enol

51 tfWith wi
wound ;

(LIMITED.)

Capital,................ $1,250,000.
For $5,90 a year you can insure for $1,000 

in case of death by aociden* or $5.00 a week 
if disabled.

Above fate of premium taries slightly, ac
cording to occupation.

A Good Countenance.
Boils, Pimples, Blotches ami Rhin 

Humors disfigure the countenance. Puri
fy the Blood by using Burdock Blood Bit
ters to remove tbe impure matter which 
loads it, and the result will be a clear skin, 
good complexion and perfect health.

IL 11. BANKS,j

To Loan ! IS
the ex-H i

lisa Money on Beal Estate Security.
J. G. H. PARKER, 

Solicitor.
Bridgetown. Oct. 27ib,'87. tf

—Yen will "go off’ moot 
young-lad tee, by not using j 
der.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, —Rider Haggard bee tent $5 to a 
TT^"U-^ women who wrote to him regarding
U 0X1X1 Jill VU!, two grammatical errera abe bad die-

J. 11. OWEN, Barrister ait Altoim at law, 
barrister - at ■ la w, OFFICE, COYS BUILDING,

Hototy Fable, E~1 E.ttu Ap.t. ____________________ .«Ibiltlj»»

^ Children Cry tor Pitcher1. Castor!..

unmistakable evidence ol
V

ike ugly wound», which 
not attended to at onoe, may cause 

great atdlermg—perhaps death. Smoke 
- *ound with wool or woollen cloth, 

ton minutes in the smoke will re- 
L the wot it erne ot inffsmmation.

_m Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.
A Mighty Sneeze.—John Jeffers, of 

NewvIHe.CamberlsndCoN. 8.. sneezed 
e terrible sneeze and diatom ted bis 
shoulder. A dootory eery toes were re
quired to replace Ihe joint.

W. A. OHUTE,
BUILDING MOVE», BEAR RIVER, 

Local and, Special Agent.
A. C. EDWARDS, General Agent for Nova 

tootfrauu Brine. Jidwato IWawd. 1 Am

—there ie no piece a 
count, eo little a* in the 
pocket-book.

ityl.
i

-----ALL KINDS OF-----

—Out on the first
Texat Sifting,,Fam Preeiiee Sold on Commission. MChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Oaetorla.
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